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EDITORIAL
WORLD’S HIGHEST FALLS
In a recent issue of the Nanaimo Free Press 
appeared an item that interested us so much 
that we are reproducing same herewith for the 






“Niagara Falls are not the highest on the 
continent.
“Victoria Falls, Zambesi, South Africa, are 
not the highest in the world.
“That honor is held by Della Falls, on Van­
couver Island. And if there are sceptics amongst 
you, learn that the fact has been verified by a 
Dominion Government surveyor.
“Niagara Falls drop 158 feet; A^ictoria Falls 
plunge 400 feet from the lip of the precipice to 
the swirling pools below. But the waters that 
tumble over Della Falls, writhe in spray 2,000 
feet to the river.
“You may get to Della Falls by way of 
Forbes Landing. An easier route takes the ex­
plorer from Alberni, to the Ark, Great Central 
Lake. A motor launch must be taken to the head 
of the lake, and from there it is a good 13-mile 
hike to the falls, whose voice can be heard long 
before the traveller can see this great manifesta­
tion of Nature.
“Nearby is the beautiful Della Lake, and the 
splendid Della Glacier, more beautiful than the 
scenery of Switzerland.
“On the way to the falls, Drinkwater and 
McBride Creeks may cause you to stop and fish 
their waters, for here are trout in abundance. The 
little-travelled land abounds with game of all 
sorts. Ptarmigan, it is said, are so tame, that 
they scarcely trouble to move from the path, as 
the visitor approaches.
“Yon follow the trail througb unspoiled 
forests, and rare, sweet air, until finally in 
the distance the falls, ‘down-dropping smoke,’ 
highest on earth, and yielding to none in beauty 
amidst a wild, picturesque setting.”
ay-
A musical })rogram which af­
forded much enjoyment to the 
large audience, was given on 
Thursday evening in the lounge at j miu 
Rest Haven. The evening was 
held as a conclusion to the lec- 
ture.s and programs which have 
taken place at the institution dur­
ing the month Dr. and Mrs. A. tV. 
Truman have been in the district.
.4 ])rogram of many favorites 
was jn-esented and the artists were 
roundly applauded for the lU'esen- 
tutions.
PROGRAM
Pianoforte duets— blisses 
lor and Worman.
Vocal solo—Mrs. Truman.




Pianoforte solo—Miss M. Tay­
lor.
Reading.—Miss If. Baerg.




Pianoforte solo — Miss P. Wor­
man.
.Saw solo—^A. K. Elvedahl.
Two piano duet—blisses Truman 
and Taylor.
Part song—“What? Never Part 
Again.”
God Save the King.
All interested in a di.splay^ of 
fancy dancing are invited to be 
present at the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club Hall on Saturday evening 
when Miss Dorothy Cox’s talented 
pupils will give an exhibition, com­
mencing at 8 o’clock.
Many outstanding features will 
the program and we feel 
sure this is a treat well worth at­
tending.









By Review Representative 
FULFORD, .Tune -- The fol­
lowing shoots took place (m Sun­
day at the Fulford Rifle Tlange:
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
CONTESTS AT 
TEA JUNE 15
Boy.? un.irr 15 ye;/irs, idO yard
ih rt- SI:
Gord on Cudmore 42
Waller Cudmore . ..4 0
Jiaiui Fi'enc'h .. :m
.lolin Cairns 27
Lex Day kin . . .2.5
Billy Cairns ... .........L'!
AVith a prize liM of .19 clas.ses. including a children’s 
.s;eeiion. the North and South Saanich Horticultural Society 
will hold ils Summer Flower Show on AA^ednesday after­
noon, June 19th. in AVe.sley Mall. Continuing from 2 to 8 
o'fUK'k features of the afternoon will be a musical pro- 
.ertnn uiuier the direction of A. AAC Hollands, afternoon tea, 
stra.wherries and ice crotiin and a plant stall with Mrs. 
De.acon in cliarge.
Tlie lomidete list of classes and rule.s of competition 




The above information was certainly news 
to the Review and is something that the world 
should know about. Years ago ye editor came 
in contact with a party who stated that a river 
in the northern wilderness of Quebec^ empty­
ing intp Hudson Bay, had falls approximately 
1,000 feet in height^ and we
_ hast inc the worldf 
is an opportunity for the Victoria 
t and the Tourist Development 
capitalize on the world’s highest 
falls. Those falls are worth millions of dollars 




(Up to and including game played Tuesday night)
Played Won Lost pet.
; North Saanich Service Club 5 : ,4 : .800
Sidney Athletic Club ............... .— 6 4 2 .666
'Twentieth Century Libera:! Club..!.. 5 \2 ^ ' .600
Saanichton —....... 4 2 :2 .500
James Island ............ .......................... 5 2 3 .400
Cougars .......f..... -..... ................... 5 0 5 .000
A direct route between the 
Lower Mainland and Vancouver 
Island specially designed for auto­
mobile tourists will go Into serv­
ice June 15th xvhen the Canadian 
Pacific Railway starts operation 
for the season of M.S; Motor Prin­
cess between- Steveston and Sid­
ney, via the .scenic Gulf Islands.
The ^schedule, effective June 15: 
until after Labor Day., September 
3,; \vill; he as follows;; Daily .:ex- 
veptf Sundays, ; leave ^Sidney SMS 
afm., arrive; Stevesfonj 11 .;45 a.m.; 
leave; Steveston 112:30 ;p.m:, arrive 
Sidneyf;3:3P p:m.,;ieaye SidneyM 
;p.m;',;;; arriyef ; Steveston ■ 6 ;4 5 : p;m.V 
leave Steveston 7:15 p.m.. arrive 
Sidney c;ul0;;:"p.mf:;;;! Sund’ayN pnlyt; 
leave; fSidpey ;, 8:45 a;inf, /arrive 
Steveston 11:45 a.m., leave Stevesf 
ton 123 0; p.m., arrive Sidney 3:3 0 
p.m;, leave Sidney 4 p.m. via Gulf 
IslandsLCdoes not?call at Steves- 
tpn ) arrives' Vancouver 9:45 p.m.
RAINFALL AT COLE BAY
General Gwynne, \vho keeps the 
record of precipitation at Cole 
Bay, informs the Review that the 
rainfall for May, 1935, amounted 
to only .30 inches as compared to 
1.53 inches for 1934, The aver­
age rainfall at Cole Bay, for the 
month of May, for the pa.st 10 
years was 1.09 inches.
The Holy Trinit.y and Saint .4n- 
drew’s Evening Branch of the 
Women’s .4uxiliary are holding an 
iiftornoon tea on .Saturday, .tune 
1 hth, from 3:30 l-o 5:30 on the big 
\-erandah, kindly loaned by Miss 
Moses. Home-made cakes will also 
he for sale during the afternoon.
eonte.st will be run in eon- 
junefion in wliicli it is hoped many 
North Saanicli members will com­
pete. Prizes are offered for “The 
mo.st attractive and prettiest after­
noon tea-table laid for four peo- 
j pie.” (Value of china and silver 
used not to i)e considered, only 
, except as it harmonizes and 
! blends with the entire scheme of 
the decoration.) Card tables will 
, he provided for any wishing to en- 
! ter. who telephone Miss Gwynne,
; 29-G, not later than Friday eve- 
! ning, June 14th. Other entries 
j will be accepted up to 2 p.m.
I Saturday if entrant iirovides a 
1 card table as well.
The tea-tables on display will be 
I in a big sitting room, and must be 
ready for the judges at 2:45,
I otherwise they will be disqualified.
I Tea with a musical program, 
and exhibition of dancing will be 
j on the big verandahs, so weather 
will cause no change of program.
Prizes will be given as follows,: 
Most attractive and best arranged 
tea-table for four (no food shown)
] in the opinion of the judges. Also 
another prize for the same event, 
by popular vote. All those pur­
chasing a tea ticket will be entitled 
to a vote. See ; Coming Events. 
There will be a prize also for the 
mo.st attractive and best arranged 
vase of flowers, apart from the 
rest of the table. ; I, Two prizes 
■again'; one' frpnf the judges’ ipoint,
, of .view and one frorii;].)opular vote'. 
Vases; of;Afiowers may the; ;on ;;tlie 
"tahlc:'.or?entered : se]iarately.;: Tables 
and vases : will he: numbered only.
A: vTot those' Uncertain tof, ;; the,:;way: 
to the Moses farm: Follow the" 
West"Saanich Road north; past the 
Ddep.' Cdve Trading /store fand tlie
scliool, keep; on/the West Road for
about a' quarter of, a;/niile: when 
a'gate' will Lethoticed on the left, 
marked with a; big flag or banner. 
There is a fairly long drive in, but 
cars can go all the way and find 
room to turn and park. Someone 





















For ladic.s, 50 yard.s, oil'
Mrs. Lsherwood ..........
Miss X. Hamilton .




F. Cud more ....................
Claude Hamilton
I'. Peter .................
T. lsherwood . ..............
G. Jackson ......................
J. M. Christie . .






H. Peter ........................  20
C. Hamilton . ........................19
J. M. Cliristie .................   17
RULES FOR H. J. CAMPBELL 
CUP
For boys under 15 years of age, 
100 yards, with re.st:
1— This cup to be shot for 13 
months from June 1st, 1935, to 
June 30th, 193C.
2— To be shot for twice each 
month.
3— The boy winning the cup the 
most number of times wins the cup 
outright, it becoming his property.
4 — Five shots, possible 50 
points at each shoot.
5—In case of sickness, the par­
ticular boy will he eligible to 
shoot twice at next shoot. Proof 
of: sickness must he furnished to 
executve of the Rifle Club.
(5—This shoot must be carried 
out under the supervision of the 
Rifle :Club executive.;
7-T^Cup to,.be;.held by secretary 
tilL wonCoutright.
of Ro.ses, ;iny foliage.
PRIZE LIST
('las.s No.




Roses, white or cream.
Roses, any other color, 
or Basket Cluster Ro.ses. 
of Sweet Pea.s, any foliage, 
of Annuals, 
of T^’erenniaks.
of Hardy Flowers, staging 3 ft. x 4 ft., to 










be ju( 50 % quality
or
Dt E GROFTON : 
GOLF WINNER
Mr. Butchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South Saanich, 16 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 miles from Sidney.
a
Games scheduled for the ensuing week follow, the 
home team being mentioned first:
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp. 
JUNE—
6, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
Fridaj’^—T.C.L.C. vs. Saanichton.
Monday—S.A.C. vs. James Island.





toh;; won f the; : Gulf jlslarids //golf; 
championship / at ; Ganges//-recently, 
by defeating /Dave ,Fyvie in; the 
18 Jible : final' 3 ,and://2. y Grofton/ 
also,lifted the /medal honprstand, 
played steady golf to , go , on ,/ tq" 
capture the title.; P. Crofton won 
the , first flight by beating''/ T.' F. 
Speed 5 and 4; aiid;G. Shore beat; 
N. Wilson in the second flight final 
3 and 2.
W. P. Evans took the Ca.se Mor­
ris Cup played on handicap, .and 
the Carmichael Rose Bowl went to 
Mr.s. Charlesworth by her 3 and '2 
victory over Mi.BS D. Evans, 'Thi.s 
boAvl is emblematic of the title. 
Mi.ss Evans \va.s the qualifying 
round winner in the tournament. 
First flight honors were taken by 
Mrs. Speed at the 21st hole over 
Miss Doreen Crofton, and Mrs. 
Shove won from Miss Denise Crof­





Ro.sults of P.-I. Softball League game.s played .since
'hist'iasue'iiro.as follows: ...
Wednesday and Thursday the Cougars battled sport­
ingly hut lo.st on both occasions, Wednesday’.s game to the 
Sidney Athletic Club, and Thnr.sday’s to North .Saanich 
Service Club,
Friday the 20th Century team was downed lf»-5 by 
the Nortlv Saanich Service Club.
On Monday the Sidney Athletics won a elose game
stacked up against theat the klemoriul I’ark when 
strong Saanichton team, 5-4. . ,
Tue.sday night the Athletie.s took to the high seas on 
lin expedition to .Taine.s Island-—the honie of real aports— 
and again won a clo.se game, 6-‘1.
The Second Annual Stacey Bicycle Race, 
singed Monday evening, proved to be a big 
drawing card, bundrcd.s of citizens from near 
and far gathering to witness the event. The 
weather was perfect for racing and the boys put 
on a spectacular display of riding
‘’Chuck” AVurren. 9M Falmouih, Saanich, won the 
Stacey Challenge Cuil by a few inches frorn Ken Reid, 
R. R. 1, RoyalOak, who in turn wa.s only an inch or .<40 in 
front of Frank Waring, Bethune Avenue, .Saanieh,
These lioys wer" riding in Class A with 11 entries, 
and the elaiiised time ^ for the I'onrso of ai.proximalely 
nine miie.s, was‘20V-_‘ minutes.

















25— Pinks, includm8;_ Allwmodil.
Note: From Cla-ss 12 to 25, inclusive, bowl, vase 
basket may be used.
26— Collection of Delphiniums, not; more than 6 spikes.
27— —Collection of Iris. ;
28^—Flowering House Plant.
29— Delphinium, 1 spike. "
30— ̂ Foliage House Plant. -
31— Fern. ' ' i ;; i ' J .k-- '/‘^'.kk/C
32— Hand/Bd'uquet,'in'v/ase. 'k;',. /;.,:■ L/k;.' f'.k''J 
3 3—Ladyfs Corsage Sprayi, Jn vase,
34—Gentleman’s/Buttonhole, in vase.





'38—Currants, red, 1 plate.
39— Currants, black, 1 plate.
40— Raspberries, 1 yjlate.
41— Strawberries, 1 plate.
:42—Collection of A^^egetables, not more than 5 varieties. 
43—-Beans, broad, long pod, 12 pods.
4 4—Carrots, 6; no foliage.
45:—Cabbage, pointed, 2 heads.
4 6-—Lettuce, cabbage, 2 heads.
47— Peas, any variety, 12 pods. ■'
48— Turnips, white, 3. '/ ' A i f
49— -Potatoes, early, any variety,k6 on plate. k k
RULES TO BE OBSERVED BY COMPETITORS
1— Entries must be in the hands of the secretary, Mrs. E. 
L. Hammond, R, R. 1, Saanichton, or Mrs; J. J.fWhite, 
Sidney, not later than Monday, June 17th, 1935. a
2— Alt'entries free. /';'„■
3^—All exhibits must be in position before 12 noon Wedhes-;; 
day, June 19th, and not removed before 8 p.m, ; ■ /
4— All competitors must leave the hall-during the judging. 
Jiulging y'ib be carried on between 1‘2 noon' and 2 p.m.
5— All exhibits mu.st be grown by the exhibitor, except








In the presence of a large crowd at the. Memorial Park 
on Sunday afternoon an exhibition game of baseball was 
enjoyed when the locals tied with the Victoria Eagles.
Following the baseball game another team from the 
Eagles' ”ne.st'’ in Victoria engaged a picked terim of local 
.softball lessors and by strenuous eilortB the Ibcal lioys 
won, 12-11.
Next Sunday an exhibition game of baseball will be 
staged at the Memorial Park, The Navy vs. Sidney, com-j 
mencing !it 2 :30. Thi.s game is to augment funds of t.he: 
local l»n.s(>ball club, in a:ti effort to p.<iy for Hie uniforms 
purchasiul hist year. Siiectator.s are asked to be as liberal, 
as possible when the collection is tiiiken. Thank you! I
TENNIS ............
/: The Junior kJ’enms Club, with Mrs. D. IS, Godw:in;in
charge, ofiicially opened the 1936 season on Thursday 
when 11 good iittcndnnee was prc.sent at the Memorial Park
“r-nuvf'' '̂
; k (Ivor 20 took part the; first day ,ahd a larger member-1 
ship is expected as the season advances, All interested | 
are asked to note that play contimies each Tiiesday and 
3'hur9day afternoon to .5 r30 !
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL GAME NEXT TUESDAY
The local girls' softball team dropped n ton-inning 
league game to Live Wires in the city Tuesday evening, 
20-19. The next game at Sidney, Tuesday, Juno 11th,
Challenge Cup for a Vear, ’'CiuicK ' received a small;indi- 
viduai cup freun Bill Stacey, and a nice big ham 'Irom A. 
Har\'ev of the l-ocal Butcliers. Ken rectmeed Joe Um 
from F. R. Jamesaif .the East- Romi (kycle Shop for second 
Tilac'c, and P'rank received a salidy ja:ioi iiom (..lOOige I,. 
Baal of BaaTs Drug Store /(or corning in third, ;;
In Section B Roy Duval. K. R. 1. Royal Oak; “nosed” 
out Bill; (Jxley, R. K. 1. Royal ;Oa.k, Avho was closely iol- 
lowed by Robert Stevenson, R. R. t. Royal Oak.
For’ first idaeo Roy received a iHuuitiful cake 
Silvergrey Bakery; Bill received racing pedals 
James ami Robert was proHented willi a carton 
from t.lie I’eoidc’s Suprdy Stoi'e.
'Fhe cb'Hised time in Section B for the nine miles tvas 
22 minutes.
This annual event is sanctioned liy the Canadian 
AVheelmeiTs Association. B.C. Branch.
I A first aid car frdbnved the riders in eucl'i event, J. J. 
AVhito at the wheel and Roy Tnlte ns first aid man frorn 
, the Scouts.
I Constable George llelmsing, liad charge of the polic­
ing of the route, A. Harvey Avas olPcial t.imer and sfaiier, 
i with Fred Bowmdt arwl CapiiPu Byers assistant tiirun's.
Review Rcpr«;»«:Tilnlivc
AULFORl'i. June 5...- Eleven
liu flllirrh i.l llie \ u U»l lit liliUieli I'l
die Vaiteeincr Ldand Cycling, 
Club |inid ji visit to Fulford on 
Sundiiy. They were ueconipnnied 
by Don, Ilurvey,.secretary., mid rid­
ing eiiitUiin. Tliey vit/it.ed TUa’- 
goyne 'guy nnd dm .Hout.lr end o,f 
ike idund, making Fulford Inn' 
Ikeir (illieiul kemiquarters. .Merc 
I,key iikfo c.mji.tyod lunck before re­
suming dieir journey, Tim above 
club: intends to nuitic Kevernl out- 
iiigh! to dm bdionl during die wrm- 
mer mondis. Their next, (mling 
will iid((* ill otlier imrlH of die 
isdimd.
committee reserve.s tho right to accei'rt or refuse 
enti’y at any time.






Amid meipories of by-gone days pioneers of the dis­
trict and a host of tlieir friends gathered on/Wednesday 
evening to prlrticipate in the a,nnual /baiKjuet of thetSua-, 







'riie Relit fnnvily, Tbii'd .St., 
Sidney, out fi»bing in local 
wtttiuri racBntly ckurIo a 7Fi> 
ixmiid luiliknl lluit had junl 
swallowed a kig fnl black 
duck of soina four or fivu 
pnundu, Puirslcd ftvpra»«ions 
were rcRislered, it beinK bard 
to figurei out bow tbe lialibut 
ncconiplidicd ibii. fmO n» ibe 
mouth of tlie balibot is not
|irc,(vo»-tiftin»tely larjfe
Gue.*ita of honor at the head table mcluded 
tho following, among thcni heihg a number of 
■the 'early ' pio^neers; ..Alex, ,:.Thomp6on,;' A;;:'Mnc-,' 
K.enrJe,''Mra.' T.' Smith,. Mrk Greeves,'' Div.'.Tolmic,’ 
Rev,^kThoit, Key worth, Mrs.^'" ''Wkv^Richnr’di&dw,! 
Magistrate nnd Mrs, George Jay, G. T. Michell, 
Mrs. A. MncKenzie, Mrs. L. Duval, Reeve and 
Mni. Crouch, Mrs. J. Bell, Mr«. S. Brethour, Mr*. 
Greeves, N. Whittaker, M.L.A., and Alex. Mc­
Donald, M.L,A.
0 R„ James attendedThompson, W, S. Villcrs arid .b 
to t.ho clorlting of tVm coui’se. etc.
Mrs, F, F, King.pinned the ril;ibons on winners, while 
M l.h, ,11 Mgb ■ J , .Mvlcdy I 'w, ji.l u;'/i..i.,iUi.v;
' “,Bill”"'St-ace,v is to ho t'Cmgrat/ulated-mv'his foresight 
in skionsoring these cycling races and tho.so in charge of 
the races arc t.o f/'e commended .'for tfie thorough -iimn- 
ner in Avlnch ail dctaiiswore io(.du’d uficr,
year it is I’lopml tci make 1hi.s 'Cvent l.'dgger
REV. eONNELL 
HERE JUNE 13
llfiv, Hubert, Conui'll, I.tuutcr of 
ii.iiv i,i|iivi»niimu, w.ui mUJH’MH ii .juiu- 
'I pr: mt'i'tirut in t.'lu' '’'Clu'libumm,” 
fTkiril Biruci, Stilnuy,. uu Tkiirf/* 
kkiv Jvrno VUb itl S nVIuelr 
' .Ml / Sulcrcstud in du' C.C.I'. 
l.nirtvcmt'i'il nrc mv/itvd lo .bu iircp 
: urji. Qucfilioim vvill be 'ivclcumed.
better. Another class will b(* added for fjoys tiwit have
no racing Idcycles, thus 
interested in the sport.
covering “practically” everyone
G. I'. Miclicll, j)rc*.sident of tho society, presided' 
t hroughout, introducing to the a;sseml)ly the speakers and,; 
avtisis of t.fic cvtining.
Ghicf_ si'icakers for fhe event wero lion. Dr, S. Fk 
Tolmie, of one uf the ■tddest, pionem* families; Magistrate ' 
(,B ui-gc Ja.v of \’i(.t.o»'ia, Reeve William. Grouch of Saanich, 
Alux. ]\1f'Honatd, and Norman Whiltakor, M'.L.A..
Recalling many inslniicos and dfieds which Hiad laid 
tlm foundations for our province. Dr. Tolmie was high in 
nj.-» ,|.u .U./1I.; ,iif Hic iiiunncM m vvlMch tiio early, settlers, had 
fa'ced ''de|'ircssi;0'j'is, ^ 'lib sa'id that today there .were':already'' 
rnany eviilcnccs .of the swing, liack'to, recovery,'./'/.Signs' of:/
Irn'iTri^VYvnir'T’il uM'fp In Im* stoon in
/ing' and other .basic / industries,;'crop.;/conditionsb'otr; tho.' 
]',tralrles ''ViTn-f!' better,;;'whekl;'/'prices'■ were;''advancirig'fand 
the cattle (*xport trade was inereasing. He pointed out 
t hat Gtinada had exported f55.n<h) head of cattle to the 
United .Stfdc.H, largely lieciiuse of droiiglit conditiona in 
t'he sont,h and; tJ'ie 'revived ''niarket/ofi’ered'..a"godd'T>roflt,'to,; 




Tolmie said in conclusion, ^wasf'the''Information/ 
‘Iifisnd*, ' ''I ,, .{Pk/mso turn ik. Buck lkiige.)i
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mrs. James Lougheed of Cal­
gary, Alberta, has arrived here to 
visit with her'mother, who is ill in 
Rest Haven.
A large number of local resi­
dents were among- the huge crowd 
of participants at the third an­
nual fair of the Salt Spring Sheep 
Breeders’ Association held at 
G.-inges on Monday in the MahonCopy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY. Classified advertisements, Coming , ^
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT L.ATER 
THAN MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or new-s items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the WTiter for publica- j Mrs. Court and small daughter 
tion. No exception will be made in this matter. of Powell River are spending a
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked month in Sidney as guests at the 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. W’ith our home of her mother, Mrs. W. II. 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the | Hadley, Third Street, 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is acciden-tally removed. ’ sc
The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has! Miss Marian Cochran, who was 
the best climate in all Canada, and this can he verified by consulting : nieniber of the IJ35 graduating 
the official records as regards climate kept by the Dominion Govern-, Ike Jubilee Hospital,
sc
Funeral service for the late 
Mrs. Nellie Lillian Meldram of 
Victoria, wife of J. W. Meldram, 
who passed away on Saturday, 
was held on Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Meldram was a former i-esi- 





— By — .
FREEMAN
KING
Do A Good Turn Every Day!
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. Outdoor 
games were played as well as first 
iuid second class work. The teams 
for the Rally competition were | 
detailed. The following hoys were 
enrolled as Scouts; Campbell War- 
render, Gordon Mounce, Gordon
GANGES i1 , ) FULFORD
) STAGE DEPOT
By Revie-w Representative 1 By Revie-w Representative
Mrs. M. M. Hesserman of Van- ‘ Friends of Miss Ileen Cearley 
couA’er has leased for a year from of Fulford will be pleased to hear 
Mr. H. W. Bullock, * Vesuvius that .she has returned home from 
Lodge, which will be opened next Victoria after being a patient at 
mon-th. This boarding house was ^ the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
previou.sly o-w-ned and managed by '
the late Miss K. Frampton.
* :C *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes have returned to Vancouver 
after spending a few days at 
Central Settlement, where they 
were the guest of Mrs. O’Neil 
l-layes’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, of “Barnsbury.” They
Manning. Bob Hadlev. Dick Prj. accompanied on their trip in
meau, Ted Forbes. ‘They ^^vere ‘
K: !C
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McCarter 
and Mrs. C. H. Willis of Victoria 
Avere recent Ansitors to “Fulford: 
Inn.” !|-. .!C
Mis.s Tillie Akerman left Ftil- 
ford on Thursday for Ganges, 
•where she is releiA'ing Miss Lyons 








Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
Hient, It is the aim of the Review to assist in the development and i spending^ a short time at her
huildinfir np of this magnificent area. The Review seeks the co-opera- here beiore returning to
t'ion of air organizations and citizens in working for the bettermentwhere s.ie will take “up 
of all concerned.
GALIANO




A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and Sl-L
---- , vvcic, , Ty. y , nchnvnn -jriH Mt Mt. aiicl Mrs. C. G. HaAvthornepresented Avith their Leaping Wolf WhittaSr. ^ ' . of Cobble Hill have arrived at Ful-
tsadge. I ; ford and have taken u]i residence
During the week several boys, , fiane-pc p.- in one of Mr. T. M. Jackson’s cot-
have been working on their first , ol Ganges has 'which thev have rentedclass tests ! left lor VancouA^er, Avhere she will i '-'‘fcO-s, A\iutn tney na\(. lenicci.
“cub notes
Do Your Best Leigh of “Friiit-
The A Pack held their meeting I vale,” Gange.s, accompanied bv 
on Friday and Avent for a hike and i Mr. Leigh’s mother Mrs. T. Leigh, 
held a camp fire. B Pack did not' of Vancouver, haA-^e left for a mo- 
meet OAving to the school picnic. ; tor trip to Vernon and Portland.
The ncAv Pack at Deep CoA^e i * * a: ; the fourth time in the Gallano
held their first meeting at the ; jvij-,, William Ross, Avho has been ' Hdlk The pictures and music 
school house, A A eiy good meet- | guest at Harbc)ur House, Ganges, i were much enjoyed. J\li-. and Mrs. 
ing loi tlie first time, there being j Jm- (;j^p past six months, has left' ^^'teven.s Avere in charge ot supper
] 0 boys registered. We ai-e pleased I for Comox, Avhere he Avill spend ; ‘‘ dance followed.




—— Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
ii ifGreene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — I'obaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C,
By Review Representative
The “Strollers” entertained for
to see the boys come Into
movement.
Bruce Baker Avas the instructor 
on duVi'. Ted Carter is the in­
structor for next Aveek.
11 otel.
SATURNA
By Review Representative |
Mrs. J. W. Tinkley arrived to­
day from Mayne Island to spend 
I some time here at her home on 
Fourth Street. Mr. Tinkley ac­
companied her to Sidney, return­
ing the same daAU 
■ * *
Postmaster James Critchley,
Avho has been feeling poorly for' The Saturna Island Women’s 
some time, is .seriously ill in Saint Institute AAill hold their regular 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria. Resi-.meeting in the Communitj' Hall on 
dents of the entire district will be j Thursday, June 6th. 
sorry to hear this neAvs and trust
Badminton ended for the season 
* * * I on Tuesday, May 28th, Avhen a so-
Mrs. George Borradaile left for! ^kil 'evening Avas enjoyed in the 
Victoria last Monday, Avliere she Galiano Hall. Mrs. Hume and 
Avill be a patient in the Jubilee . K- Hardy Avere in charge of
H ospitaL




John Flett, formerlv of
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
i ales St ------------- .Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Looms Avithout bath $1.50 up, witii 






Mill aid Liggiiig Suppllii
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boileri, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains,' 
.Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery.
Inquiries Solicited : " ;
GAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
field haA’e returned home to j West Vancouver, Avho has just re- 
Gange.s after a tAvo-A\’eek holiday turned from Ausiting in the Old
in Los Angeles and other parts of 
California.
:i-. )f.
1832 Store ; Street Victoria, B.C. ’PLohe G-2434 ,
HEWS
SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN , , .
_ and f or that picnic luhcli try our Gelehrated Pork Sausage. Pattiesl S 
©j ThejtjmaLe apsifiendidSsandwieJi. ' TVe: also riirwte; yem jto :try^ .0
^ Home;:Cooked:^Vehl Lpafy'fiakedtHam Avith' Dressing and Lunch
;jTqng-ue.'..j EDMONTON- BABY’jBEEF;-^;'the Vi^periqrj''qualitySbf 









itlem Ure RmlBargains im 
V'’Nortli'-'SadnicJi';J. -,
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
':'NICELy TREED'.LOTS ;.:., .' V.;'
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
Thia ia a Bargain at ^^3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road, 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
TWO V/ATERFRONT LOTS , , .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
r'-^Vhe"Two for Only $500.
t'L;',, ' vl! )
VERY'CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE ,




■ In All l-Jfty. A very;nice building site,with good 
'Boil,'■water, light and'lelephone. Close to the isea. ' ’
' , 'j.;Thc.:';TwO;for,Only':'$4S0.
Mv: '■
''ONE; ACRE p'N'';WATERFRONT■ ,v v
9,'Nicely;'tiecd,: 'flnoiit:''of ;::aoil,'',:On'';.Robette’.Bay. ^ .
Price,''$500.
:FI>(E'AGHESV0F;:'FINE'SOIL . . .
Wiili fivo-roomod inodcru house, small , hot hou.%',




,;;'; ,A.11‘cieare'd. Good vkw^ good soil. Nic«huildit»g '
' ' site.'''
Only $125 Per Acre'!
,The80.are.a, few..,of,.ilie'.lisi5,'i»,gs .we have., Ehaiuiries. 
will attention. Write,
at our office.
soon to see Mr, Critchley again at 
his usual post.
:is *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomson and 
fa:nily have moAmd this Aveek from 
Roberts’ Bay and are temporarOy, 
residing with Mr. and Mrs. F. W,' 
Bowcott, Fourth Street. Their 
home at Roberts’ Bay has recently 
been purchased.
* * ♦
Mr, G. C. Kyle of Deep Cove is 
:a patient at Rest HaAmn Sani­
tarium, where he is receiAung 
■treatment. His many friends will 
be pleased to hear that he will 
soon be around again.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Anderson, 
Beacon Avenue, left recently for; 
Royston, ;Y,I., where they Avili; 
make' their home.- Mr, Anderson; 
has received employment, at the, 
Royston sawiAiilh
;; Mrs., J, L. Webster .arrwed last; 
week from; Yernon: to ' Join; Mr., 
;WebsteL who;iS' ;a '.member of: the 
sta'ff- of the Plant Pathology' Labor':'; 
atorju
: ' ;;ML:::'jAlberb jBaiLer ji'whb: ' bas 
been ivisi-fing, :at his: home: bexe:;f or, 
'several;, .days, ; jhas V;Returned;J:to 
iBaiikefAdllel:;': :,He Jvvas ;;;accompanied 
by ifMrS2 Smith .’'Barker. 'and;;:; other; 
':fTiendsbfrpm:;'Vancouver.'/;;; 'They 
'willimake'; the trip ;/hy; motor;with 
Mr, D. La-wrence. ^
Miss. E: :Spratt of 'Ncav Zealand 
Is: visiting :at;,“‘‘Conrance,'’’:/Roherts/ 
:Bay,;:as:guest;;of?;Mri,:-and:;;Mrs.,:;E.' 
^'Gb'Smail.',' ..It.'
Mr, Henry -Rankin, Courtenay, 
Avas ia weekend Ausitor to Sidney.
*■ :!):
A number of the Victoria 
Camera Club members and sev­
eral of the staff of the Plaut Pa­
thology Laboratory • enjoyed an 
all-day picnic' on Monday, going 
by boat to Salt Spring Island.
■# - IH M<
Miss Joan Thomas, Beacon Ave., 
loft last week to spend some time 
in Vancouver as the guest of
relatives,
*! >|! >l<
' Congratulations are being re-
; ceived by Mr. :vnd Mrs, Norman 
Bltior (ncc Alberto Cr’+fhleyi on 
the birth of a daughter at Rest 
il.'iven on Monday, Juno 3rd.
* * *
On Thur.sday aftornoon Dr. 
Truman gave a h'oturo on “Hoalth 
Building” to tlio boy.s and girls 
of the Sidney Public School. This 
mooting was hold in tho Club- 
T'1'’’-d OUv.-,,' piv-1^-
orod tantorn .slides Avoro used to 
iilii.strato the in.stnictinn given.
'riio' regular monthly inoeting 
of Saint Andrew's ' Women’s Guild 
will be held ’at ,;the homo :ol’ Mrs. 
Jeffery, Exjierl'montnl Station, on 
Wednesday, June I2t,h, at 3 p.m..
Dr; A. Mh Truman and family 
left. Rest Haven on Friday, for, 
stiiffhern California, ,At variouH 
plncof'i .'along t,h<v way the dootur 
huB lectur!,'. np|toint,mont,s^ 1,0 fol- 
iii, beginnlug with t-W.o in Van- 
'Cf't'uver,' „ . ■ /Ht .Ml *
The Sidney Busiiuifismen’s ::As- 
Hodaiion meet at dinner tonigitt 
at tin* AA’entie Cafe at 6:15 sharp. 
..AlI'membarB are urged to bo preS'' 
ent;'
* Ml Ml
Till* June mooting of the .'tllioH' 
Citaptor, l.O.H.K., 'will ta'ke place 
on Tl'iurnday tliis weo.k, Jupo 6lh, 
'lit 2;{i0 p.m._, in Saint Augustine’s 
Hall, Deep Cove. All memhers are 
j asked 1;o be in attendance.
i Ml M Ml
1 After a mnnlbb Amcation in 
; California Dr, H, fl. Burden rc> 
.turned to Re.st Haveri on Monday, 
i, Mrs, Jil'urde'n and chihlren are re- 
I rnaining in Cnliferriia for a lime 
• Ml M- »
,.(. AD, .ani.i Itli1,.,. .'V, .Bi.-c,l.iauiil ,eif
,* Ai'iaeorl tiR, 'WaHh.;';)''e1,urwed home 
via ferr.v on Monday^itfler spend-
Miss Frieda Barber left last 
Aveek for Port Coquitlam after 
spending a feAv AA^eeks as the guest 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Barber of Samuel 
Island.
* Ml JS
After spending nearly two 
weeks at his fishing grounds near 
Hornby Mr. F, G, Copeland re- 
has turned home,
M: Ml *
Mr, J. Steele and Mr. R. Moun­
tain left recently for the fishing 
,gi-ounds near Hornby Island. They 
were accompanied by Mr. E. L. 
Barber,
:M= ,M-- *
Mrs. G, Burnett left last Mon­
day for Victoria.
:5i<
Dr. Roberts, of Mayne Island, 
A-isited the local scliool last 
Wednesday,
.■.'V ; -M: " .iM:,' 'M: :' ;
A dance Avill be held in the'Sa- 
turna Island' Community Hall om 
.Friday;;/ June' ; ''7th. ' Good music 
and refreshments are .to he,, pro- 
,Added and 'eyerybo'dy , Aviin . be, wel- 
iconie. •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stevenson of 
Vancouver hav'e arrived at Ganges, 
Avhere they have rented Mr, W, A. 
BroAA-n’s propertju
* M: M:
Miss McF'ullin and Miss Bullock- 
Webster haA-e returned home to 
Victoria after .spending a feAv 
days’ Ausit to the island.
M: M: M:
Mr, and IVD-s. L. H. Garnett, 
who have been renting for the 
past IS months Mr. Shade’s prop­
erty at Ganges haA'e left the island 
for Duncan,, where they Avill tem­
porarily take up residence with 
Mrs. Garnett’s father, Mr. ;,J,. G, 
Stillwell. Mrs. StillAvell is a
Country (Aua the Panama Canala), 
spent a short time in Victoria oaa-- 
ing to ill health and is noAv Ausit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Fred York, 
Mrs. E. March eson returned 
from Victoria.
patient at the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan.
^
Mrs. Oxenham and her daugh­
ter., Miss Constance Oxenham, 
and Mr. Le.slie Jenkins,, haA'e re­
turned to Ganges after a few days’ 
motor trip on VancouA'er Jsland.
^
Mr, Jack Abbott of VesuAuus 
Bay has purchased the five-acre 
property on the RainboAv Road, 
'Ganges, formerly oAvned by Mr, T. 
T. :Shore. He expects to start 
building shortly.
.Mjss 'Bgtty; Gasselman:;:spent the
we^ehd'J-as ;,;:the ,;;;;gue:st 'of :; hCT




If you wish to build
A GARAGE, A SUMMER CAMP
we have the right lumber for your needs
at' ri:
REMEMBER;:;' ;
;i/When; 'YOU;' hny:' Quality ydu 'hny
'The^Editor assumes no respon- __
sibility for the vieAvs expressed,! | 
by 'correspondents. All ietters-l s 
must be signed by the AAwiter 
for publication. Writera are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly -write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
’PHONES; ’Phone No. 6 and ask for tlie party you Avant. 
Night ’Phone:: Mr, Mitchell, GO-Y ;;.
CHAMBERS REPLIES TO C.C.F,
;Sir.: My attention has , been
draAvm to a recent issue of your 
paper in Avhich is puh]i.shed a copy 
of a letter addressed to mo by the 
Secretary, Royal Oak G.C.P, Club, 
inviting me to a debate Avith one 
of their members. In view of your 
action in publishing copy of'this 
letter I /uave taken the liberty of ‘
fwi W tli Ulllg a uX iii^y i'l-JlJV




Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BULDIG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line ! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
I Insurance, All Kinds!
I Nothing too large or too small.
\ Particulars freely given.
I _ S. ROBERTS
VPhone 120----- Beacon Avenue |
ALAN CHAMBERS.
* >•■ «!
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
: SYSTEM ■
.S>. i.fflitrrg & Bmx
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention' gWen every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
at hrist Church Cathedral;; :, 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;' j
Ladies,, :25 c 
’PHONE 4S-X. SIDNEY. B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE’JREPAIRING
All lines: of Men’s and Boys’? / 
S'trong'Roots;''';'
Running 'Shoes,jetc., for sale. ' 
, .D.'LAWRENCE„ 
Beacon Avenue —----- Sidney, B.'C.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS.
uAliLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.tn. 
Even;ings by appointment 
j ’Phone ,8L Keating "100 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton j 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.j
COPY OF LEI'TER
Tlic .Secretary,
Royal Oak C.C.F, Club.
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak.
Dear Sir:-—T have to nckmnvl- 
edgo your letter ui which you m- 
vll'd me to deliftte the relative 
merits of the :progrn'ms of the 
C.C.F. Purly and the Liberal 
I’-iirty., ■
.May 1 tlmnk you for your kind­
ness in offering to provide the fa­
cilities for such a dol'nie nnd in, 
reply iniiy I inform you that an, 
soon a.s the various piilitieal iiolnts, 
of view arc' reiu’esented by cfindi" 
daie.s in l.he Naunimo Federal Rid-' 
ing J, hit end to invit e all such enu- 
didntes to ;iiold n, joint, meeting to­
gether in prildie, 1 feel that if the j' 
various; ciiiulldates -cvill ,agree to 
tbi.s the: public tv ill have an oppor- 
'tunity of , ,henring; tlu' various 
sidoiiv of tlie fiuesiiohei ,of,t;he day.
In vic'w of your Icstter Lam wii-o 
that the Royal pnk C.C.F. Club 
will urge )t,s candiiliite to fall In 





May noth. 1035. 
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILV
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada aiul the United States
mm
k'or Rules, It.inerarioB nnd other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian .Pacific Ticket A'gent.
‘mg n f 4»'i Of.' .rUp Mr' ,'.*irl''^1'*"'=
,1 Geo, Helmsittg,, A11,Bay Point,
Ll«tteir«' 'Of,'.REAL ■ M ARG A INS solicited' Miosi 
dnt"i(<i? '
■M'tldrcd'Taylor, ,"'';wh'Ofie
!*«' 1 eneli'i-ir' nt- Hit'i Pj.tit
gnry, are spending some time in 
looking over the I'cninsrila nnd 
■I.'dnrids, 1'liey have traveRt'd ex­
tensively and report that tliifi area , 
is 'witliout dowt't the fimrsl they' 
have ever seen, Tl, is their inten- j 
I ion to uiiike their honu; here ,, 
■wben Mr. Newnlu'im retirefi from!
business. i' « » * ' "I
. Tim postponed Y.P.S, tioflball i 
gnme vviui tin.' iV)eirii|Hiiaiui i,i.-um. 
will lie played at the park on 1 
.Fal'iirday evening at (1: o’clock,] 
'“Arartw" 'Nunn 5m in 'chnrg'i:', of , tho !
McCALL BROS.
“Tlie Fiorai Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sti. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
! DR. LOUGH — DENTIST^
Beacon Ave., Sidney )
Hlmr.■^ of attendance: 9 a.m, to]
p.m., ’J'uesdnys, Thursdays i 
iiiu featurtlays. Evenings by)a m iMu.ura ! 
|^ui,ipoint,ment. ’Ph, Sidney GS-Xi,
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Phone 69-------------- Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
Our Nere Long Term Payment
Plan
,1 re)iair :w?,it'clies and ciocltB of 
(|uali1y. Any in.ake of vvuich br 
elock supplied, p
CtR,AY — Sannichton, B.C.,
Lnables You to Purcha.se B
MODERN ELECTRIC
Oil terms as as
$1.50 MONTHLY
:} Haven,: St’li'ool '.have e.vpircd for the
iseafiOn,' left '’■r,t''(''iU'ii'H' ■„for her,.M'ftSi>n,' ''' ecently 
jhome in 'Vancouver,
'W, White Eii'v'h h.,,a le-
t'u'rned1,0. Jier ■ Tiotne ,'"at,''; Patr:ic'in 
'; Bay after; impending t,!«*;';pas;t. ''sIx 
inontha on'n vieit l,o Ireland.’
, , Mr, ajul Mrs,. Kewnham. of C«,l«
The second InrgetTflKtrophysicftl 
telpscoi'ic in the world anil Ihe'l 
largvfi't in ihe-Untifih Ln'ip'i,re,, ii»,;| 
luiatvd ui,| Ob.-v?i''%aU'ii,"y Hill, .‘Saullj, 
S.‘»,anich,',',10 nrileti from Vid.oria, ■; 
'.■ihd 'U' milcf; ,fro5rt Sit^ncy. '{
''Semd your Review' to ,» friend 
M'hen you «ro through 'with It- ,, j
A.i»k foi ;,,| ull ucUiils new plan at
'our' Douglas ''Street store. "
Make U»e of Our Up>To.D«t« 
Lahorutory far Water Analyii*
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufactureri A-K Boiler Fluid
' .-knti-Kufit for Surgical Instrumpnls 









Mulworki, Veneer Pwneli, «lc.
GYPROC, MASONITE. : ' 
""'BESTILE,’ETC.'
rhe MO0re-Wl»Iil«»glot* 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads inav be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issued
FOR SALE — Good sound Bur-! 
bank and Columbia Russet Po-j 
tatoes, 85c sack. A. N. Pri-: 
meau. ’Phone Sidney, 101-R.'
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
vinric wiNnnw r.Tki ds. WI DOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL, age 19, 
would like work for the sum­
mer. Preferably care of chil­
dren. Apply Mrs. Duke, ’phone 




Holy Trinity—Mattins and Plolv 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FANCY DANCING EXHIBITION
by pupils of Miss Dorothy Cox, 
many times prize wunners, 
Saturday, June 8th, at North 
Saanich Service Club Hall. Ad­
mission:: children, ISc;; adults, 
25 c.





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—^Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x 11 
inches:; 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for 51, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoi’ia.
FOUND—Sum of money. Owuier 
prove property and pay this ad. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
ns concerning yonr printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. 549.75 to 5150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 




Sunday, June 9th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor:: Rev. Thos. Keyw’orth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa-stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




NEXT MEETING 20th Century 
Liberal Club, June SUi, at 
V' bite’s Camp at Kilarney Lake. 
.All day picnic. All members 
and friends come and have a 
good time. Transportation costs, 
10c per person.
THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY of
Saint Stephen’s and Saint Mary’s 
Pari.shes, South Saanich, will 
hold their annual Garden Party 
at “Bardsey," the home of Mrs. 
H. R. Gale, on Wedne.sday, 
June 12th, from 3 to 6. All 
garden party attractions.
DECORATED TABLE AND VASE 
CONTEST and tea at Mi.ss 
Moses’, Deep Cove, Saturday, 
June 15, 3:30. Entrance fee for 
either competition, 15c; both, 
25c. Tea .and voting tickets, 
25c. For full particulars ’phone 
Mi.ss Gwynne, 29-G.
SUMMER FLOWER SHOW —
.Auspices North and South Saa­
nich Horticultural Society — 
AVednesday, June 19t.h, Wesley 
Hall, Sidney, from 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m. All entries FREE. 49 
Classes -— flow'ers, house plants, 
fruit, vegetables. Prizes for 
Children’s Section. Make en­
tries to Mrs. Hammond, secre­
tary, or Mrs. J. J. AVhite, not 
later than Monday, June 17th. 
Exhibits in position by 12 noon, 
AVednesday. Musical program. 
General admission, 10c. After­
noon tea, 15c. Strawberries and 
cream, 10c.
CATHOLIC
Sunday,, June 9tl> 
Hagan—10 a.m.
■Sidney—10 a.m.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomin'ing. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A: patented board that makes; 
; the game of Checkers diffefentP 
Played with 14 checkers each.' 
: V; ' A copy of tMs board printed on 
At ted bidstol card for 15c, or two 
: copies : for- 250,: postpaid., Re-- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
WFIAT OFFERS—Approximately 
two acres on Queen’s .A.venue; 
Sidney. Close in! A bargain 




^ FORA RENT; —V Sidney
W.RI’TING PADS of our ovto man­
ufacture (5 X 8 %), lOcl each 
or :3 for :25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets B%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made uj) into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
Scliool
Sunday, June 9th 
Sunday School—^^2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service-—1:3 0.
Miss Middleton of Victoria w’ill 
be the speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 9th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
■at'.3 p.m. ‘
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
'welcome.; AA ' ■■'.'■■" ■’ -i:,'■■'.■:';
‘ Prayer ;knd A miriistry meeting 
each ;Wednesday ::at 8 p.m. 
iiNoAeolIectiqhi taken.','A ■ = A'A' 
sATheA Rev-A DanielWalker,; of' the^ 
(AhrisUan'MisffiqhaTyAAlIiahce; ^ will 
giveA aGospel;; service A tomorrow 
nigbtA: (Thursday) -Sat 8; b’clbckAat 
Sidney, ;:Go^elAHalL' ;;;
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn- 
era with new vitrified enamel 
baso for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed,
$59.50. Easy (onns Made in 




; Sunday, June 9th
“GOD THE ONLY ' CAUSE 
AND CREATOR” will be the sub 
j’ect of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist,'-on 
Sunday,
The Golden Text is: “Known 
unto God are all his works from 
the beginning of the world” (Acts 
15: IS).
.Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “The 
Lord on higli is mightier than the 
noise of many w’ater.s, yea, than 
the mightv w’aves of the sea. 
(Psalms 93:4).
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
chides the following pns.sage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy; “Spiritually to understand 
that'tliere is but one creator, God, 
unfolds all creation, confirms the 
Sci ijJunbrings the sweet :\s.sur- 
ance of no iiarting, no pain, and of 
man deathless and perfect and 
eternal.”
The North Saanich Public and High School pupils 
participated in their annual sports day and picnic held at 
The Chalet grounds on Friday afternoon, when the full 
enrollment of pupils as well as teachers and a large num­
ber of pareu'ts enjoyed the fine summer weather.
An e.xtensive sports program was carried out, the 
handsome challenge cups for the boy and girl athlete 
were won by Doreen .John for the girls with a fine .show­
ing of 26 points, and the l)oy.s' cup was won jointly by 
Richard Primeau and Cecil Lines with 17 points each.
The program of jumping, foot races, Target hitting, 
egg and spoon i-aces. tennis tournament, etc., etc., brought 
forth some 200 winners and as the list is too lengthy these 
have had to be omitted.
Supper was enjoyed on the grounds and altogether 
the day was voted a huge success.
Sunday. June 9th, will be near­
est Sunday to the tenth anniver- 
.sary of the founding (T The Uiuted 
Church of Canada by the amalga­
mation of the CongTegatie-nal, 
Pi-esl)yLerian and iM e t h odist 
Churches of Canada, on June lOtli,
To coinmemorale thi.s event a 
great thankiNgiving service ’ivill be ' 
held next .Sunday evening in S:bmt. 
Paul’s l.Tnited Church when a si)e-
c;all> .irraiigod -erxice, coiTiinenc- 
ing will] Jackson’s great musical 
setting to tlie Te Deuni will be 
held. It is oarnestly hoped that 
every member of the church will 
make an effort to participate in 
tbi.s .-service. All friends of Union 
are abso given a eordiai invitation 
to .ioin. Notlring extraneous to 
;i great spirit of jubilation -will be 
included in the sei-vicc. Simplic'ityy 
fervor, and (juiet joy will be 
.-■•ongilt in this great service. ^
The district of North Saanich 
lias a’piiroximately 30 miles of 
coast line.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party,.Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.





Designed to save y ou 'money!
All . Kinds of Lumber,:: Shingles; 
'.and. Mill .Work A A..c •
jm
Col. C- W. Peck. V.C., in the tib.sence of Hon. Dr. S. F. 
Tolmie, formally oitened the annual show of the Salt 
Spring Island Sheep Breeder.s’ Association held on Mon­
day at Ganges.
Special e.xcursion trips of the Princess Mary and the 
ferry “Cy” Peck in addition to boats from the adjacent 
Gulf Islands brought thousands of visitors to the scene.
The weathei’man favored the occasion with a perfect 
day and with the increased number of entries in all classes 
the show was one of unbounded success.
The 34-piece Gizeh Temple Shrine Band from Vic­
toria supplied numbers throughout the afternoon, com­
bining with the other excellent features to make the day 
a memorable one.
(Javin C. Mouat, president of the association, was 
heartily congratulated by Col. Peck for the splendid exhi­
bition, as were all members of this live organization.
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., also adch’essed the gather­
ing, followed by a few words from the president, Mr. 
Mouat, who tendered the thanks of the association for the 
splendid support of the exhibition.
Examples of woolen goods, made from wool grown, ! 
washed and Avoven on the islands, were displayed to ad- ’ 
vantage under the personal supervision of Mrs. T. Charles- 
worth and Mrs. T. F. Speed, and judged by Mrs. A. E. 
Simmons of Victoria, AA’ho voted the highest praise and 
commendation of the exhibits, which she said were unsur­
passed .an^wvhere in the province.
In the sheep and lambs show, the quality was far 
ahead of previous years and Dr. Gunn, who was the judge, 
expressed himself as highlj^ satisfied with the progress 
made since ]a.st year. Prize winners at this show, he said, 
could take prizes anywhere in the proyinee.
Members of the (Ganges Women’s Institute served lunch ^ 
and afternoon tea in a room prettily^ decpi’ated in redA 
white and blue, the same colors forming;the table decora­
tions. ' , ■ -AA ' '."■'■■':A^
A 'W.Brdokmanjmahaghr: for Pat Burns & Go., VibtOTia; 
judged the dressed, meats- and R. AGASibbard' of i^Matsiqui 
WA^jud^e for the sheep: dos #rialk Gbrpdhai DAOtTweed- 
hope; was announcer Tor the day^S-prog^rairi. A 'A' 'A;A ■; j 7 :
One of the highlights of the .show was the exhibition 
:stkgedAby;:F.;AD. yeampbdlL:with;Fis:7sey€n--year-dld sheep' 
dog. Ml’. Campbell is shepherd on Saturna Island and 
(gave;M,' adurate'Ademdhstratidn ■■■of(.sheen tending.
IDept.
Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd.
’Phone Sidney 108-X
THE RAG RUG QUESTION
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We Have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type: 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of 




WHEN you bring your rag rugs 
out for the summer, don’t -worry 
over tbeir soiled a;p]3earance. Send 
them to us.
AYE shall return them, along -with 
your other wa.sh, spotlessly clean, 
I'ejuvenated and ready to serve 
another season. There is no need 
for you to do these heavy articles 
at home. The cost is small when 
! we do them for you.
BRIDE-TOIBE
RUBBER STAMPS—We enn give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubbor stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Ro- 
view’, Sidney, B.C,
SevenlK-day Adventist
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhnth, June 8<!i
Divine Service-—10:50 a.m.
C.C.M. DOUBLE BAR 22x24 
.frame, $16. Ladies' C.C.M., 
515,00, B.S.A, racer, fine oon- 
dition, 51fi.0(t, General UTnurs, 
'Tliorne Cycle .Shop, Henry Avo., 
Sidney. -
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Ovcirconts arud 
: Costunuxh Scotch Stvoaters,
' Suede Jackels, Skirts, Knitted 
' Suits,'English AVearclean Glove*. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers,
! B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAA'WARD'S)
Wo have lieen estah'litJied slncf 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promi'iUy by ;an effi- 
cienl siwff. Embalming foj ship 
TO ent a specimlty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BroMitlilow St., Vktorla 
’Phones;
E-inpira .3014; G-nrden 7079, 
G.,arden 76H2; E-mplre r‘"
PHONE Garden 8166
Celebrating King George’s birth­
day the pupils and teachers of the 
(Sidney School entertained parents 
and friends to their annual gai’den 
party on Monday at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn, kindly loaned for the occasion 
by Mr. .and Mrs. .J. F, Siinister,
Gay .with stalls and , tea tables 
the grounds at the Inn 'were 
thronged -witlr visitors throughout 
the ‘entire :aften:oon. j
An ’outetandlhg program (ar-i 
ranged iiy the teachers did credit 
to tlie entertain er.s and was greatly 
(■njii;,’ed ^ h^v ail present. ' Euci> 
room, directed by the respective 
leaciier, assisted with the j'lrogiam.
A jJay, “(Jueen of Hearts,” put on 
i)y Miss Peatt and Division IV. 
wri':- fMllrnrr.f] Py ribbon
dance frojvi Division III, with Miss 
Lf.rden in charge. Two j)]ays, 
“Vancouver and Quadra” and
V. 1, l,u, J/J I .1, I.i-d l,_y iJn-
senio7-s were directed by 11, 'iJixon 
and 'Principal .1, Rainsay,
Si.ulls of car,idy, ice ■cream, and; j
.....1 .n.................. 1, I
Billheads
1*': (‘'A A' ■'',V',:'.':L('',((
a I want action
By Revle'w Repre^ent&tive
: PENDER ISLAND, June 5. —
A party of young ladies paid: a 
surprise visit to Miss Isabel Cor­
bett at her home oh Tuesday eve­
ning and honored her with a mas- 
cellaneous shower: an view of her 
aproaching marriage. The many 
useful gifts ■were conceabd Jn: a 
heautifullyp demorated paraso] sus­
pended from the ceiling, Mr.S. P. 
Auchterlonie and Mrs. L. Auehter- 
lonie-being’ responsible for the ar- 
j-angeanents,: 'fhe, bride-to-be, af- 
ijei- a word of thank’s to the donors, 
proceeded to open the Agifts .and 
placed them all on view. The eve­
ning was then spent in games and 
■liioriiin, a riv.Vi-l fi-alure being a 
cherry-tree frfun which the cher- j 
a’ies were picked and each was' 
found to coiFain a wish. ’I’oa was 
served at midnighi, by Mrs. S. P., 
Corhett. assiKted by Mrs. Auchter-' 
lorne and .Mrs. Reddyhoif, TJi(,>Ke 
present, included Mrs. .S. P. Cor- 
lietl,, Mrs. W. Mollison, Mrs. F. '
A Mrla, rb'.rl.-, AT,-' P
Mrs. h'. Steeves, Mrs. P. Grimmer, 
Mrs. A. kii'irotile, Mrs. E. .1, Dohle, 
Mrs, Doll Do'iiie, Mrs. :L, Auclitir* 







soil (iriiikh and flowers, as well as ^ lAtigings, • Hihin Tjognn, Ivy 
ilicalternoun teas, were lockedp. JImid, M. Dicklrmor., K
:after ;by flie impils and were E!ab Symm;: Evaleci, H^im::
, . , . llton. Marjorie'Tei.a,'is M. ;Toipuit,:
f-n.— now:
STAFF-OF.LIFE B A K, E R Y —
IfCt UK 'C(j-operale. You noou 
the broad; we icnciid the dough! 
’Phono Sidney 46. Wo deliver. 
H, Rowhotti'im & Son.
FOR SALE—spare in thia :Col.tmin 
at IcTWT word. Sure rofiultisl 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
'■((',
'TENNIS RACQUETS re-Btrung, 
53,50.5 whole racquet or^ 10c 
(itrinip ’Phone Sidney 
' H«mmOfid.-'(


















8:06 n.rn,. 8:00 lum.
8;.56 .'KTO. 9:16 n.m
2:6.r» p.tn. 2:15 p.in.
4 :26 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
14 and '16 inch; ' 
TIE'MILL WOOD—12 «««* HPincli
..." ,’rhone, for inforwfttiojv
Brethour & Shade
’Plione ----------Sidney 60d’t
Ave.,, EiiKt SunnSch 
(.Rd.., Mt. Newton Cro»a Bd. 'wnd
'lMon'dnyrWedn«i»doy, Friday o.nly. 
,tTu«f*day',Thiirsdi.y,Sft'UirdRy only.
SUNDAY
. —.—tuilOa.m. ,9;l5a.i», 
,'j 6 ;tivi a.t'ii. 10.55 ft.in. 11 il'S a..ru. 
2:66 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
"..' S -itlO. p.m. $ :E5 p.m, ® ;4 5 
lOUbp.m. —— 
Leiiveu Avenue Cafe,, Benton Ave., 
SHlney. F, Godfi-ey, ftstenL Fb. 160
“In my butineuft, ilrne it an 
Iroporlnnt faclor," tnid Mr, 
Diithvvinw. “Whvn dealing 
with * inaiii in amitheir town, 1 
affo'rd to 'Vi.sit whilii! Dt- 
lert ««•* being OKclmnEed, 1 
want, action—nnwl So I wte 
the ' 1ong"di»t«nce telephone.”
TM* men know* ihm to 
(notrrow rn«y he too lute, to 
he .toicpl'ionet toiii/i.v.
A handK:timi.i t-ium, wi:ii(.'li will be 
dcvoied If) K|iu.rtH, wms r'calizecl 
from tlm 'irricrnoDn'.* entf'rtnin- 
mcni. limi ilKirt! .in r,'l.iargo would 
like If) ■exprm.s thoir ihnnks .to one 
vi'ud all wlio helped i'li ■uny .w'’ay to- 
wrirdf ilr racri-su;.
]A j'ire.'icirl.fjtion wafi ■ inude'i to 
MrK. iSiimh'tf.'r and a volie eif 
tha;j'iks WHS 'juiKKed ifur' her. kind: 









'The North Snfinich Lilfi-raT .Afi- 
sociation held ils May; nicet lng ,on 
Thursday; iii ■ .the Clu'bhoww, Sid­
ney. .The elcciionof |):ro«idei'i't,. tvan 
posipont'd till H f'H'jurc occaeh,)!)..,
,('( M cetingifi were. 'Wimmlied'till, th(i 
hot Thursday in Septcmhi'L.uriloKR 
111. the call of; the chair,
Two new mcmhcTf: w,i.'re_ Meeted 
.and a conmiiitec wm .aiipointed t.o 
lemtaers of the Wi:«rncn’Bk|,„.)c ■it,in ihe poM.i|)3lily of n jidnt 
; of .t''a'int Stephen’s and luiHkot p‘icnic for tlie Hummer.





,Saint Mary’s parlkhoK, ,Soutl) -.Saa 
nicl't, hvvit.c all friends^ to be pn-n- 
c-nl at tl’H;‘.ir annual '.garden vtariy 
%<:> .be I'mhi on IV'C'driefidny, J:un'e 
jrjth. at “BuTibrny,” the .liome of 
I Mr,n, H. R. Gale. Wtit lU>ad,
I T'J'm .ail’air .iit..anfi ini, 3 -Ji.m. arai 
.. a,l : ca 1 virI".): .-f a. gai'd'Cn 
11)0 amon-g the at-lractionr.
Of Porou»«Kwit EIft»t5c at a New Low Price 
.for ■Quality
PENDER
t By R«vi«w Refii‘«i.ie»tl»liv«
Fire At Elk Lake
B.C. Telephone Co.
'Wl:iich. .coivijilctoly 'd'f'tlrtJ.V'od 
one of thi'.i ‘Oldest. li(..)iJst.iK ht. Elk 
Lake, iirolte .'Out .'Oariy M'i.')ndfl.y .af- 
lornoon win'i'Ufr' t'he ' hotue'
j.(i.ro4:‘t<(‘d 4(1 yoM's, flgrt. iiy- XVillmm
1 No' one ’ivlw In Urn houtm ni tlie
'!'I-Uvef,.: 0.0)1 i,iU't.'mHH, ■fvc.i'i.:
* Ft vjifi'>1 n
' pitd.C' ■kiltiiso,' ;.,Ad;i'0'inin.|K'' li;u'i|'tii'n.gi?. 
V'crc ;«>Av<id, ■ ■ A"
Sen'd youii* llt'vkw. ta a friend:! 
view, flrel!” You can(savt) tinus, and 
TOPneyl '
; . Csjits,.. .M, ..F.' MricDonaid . anti;; 
‘Il'iU'h* 'dHUK'hlt'r, ,Sheila, ftnd Tdif:;i*! 
M'JiorH 5’la(T.,n:)na'ld erame tiown j' '1 ,'V .... i
* 4 m . 1., will V. V. u t t t 4 vG • .1 i 1 V.' I I M *',1 J
wv('‘kt'nd;''‘'loA‘..'.vj)4't' their'.'unother,]
Mrs. J. M'McDi..inald, ' I
'A' *, ■ .'■",.( .A.|
' Aflt".!' T'll).' a darnsi'wnd n naHv <•)('■■ 
yoftng .friend.ij <'.n|o,V‘t‘d '.an :.o.a'titig,"| 
(i,(» ■'t.h't^'Vifrhitrd:' "on .Su'n.dti.'i’ ''l-hroiigh ■;! 
:th.cfJ;.lnd'nesit of M'r.'Harry Savtige] 
on .Uh'..M,V. A’riultefVy." i They.,
r{'■''Tiii'h'•'■r h' lh'«) ' ■
ning. ' . ;’ b. ■■■ 'I, ■ . : "l| ■*": tt :
Mr.*."Allen Vm-ft'returned t.o' 
:eo;3V(“r ■«'ft'Cr:. a3>endi«g., a imo'ntl't 
; wil.h 51 rt, ■Garrett,' Browhlng'Bar-' 
ibour, ' ' A" ' m( , ''"'A
'Two siylch —■ ?ar!lic-Gir<.lS6'8.^ :imd -. FmJr-Gllrter ,:.;,'
S3lp•C.)J^B ■— b'Oth ' mil (it! ol tilt: hiiit'H:! .HU puliof
tuiuIityAlwb'Why ;;itr(;1.€.k. 'kkistic„ irr: fKne,yA'P.oroufi''v
kjfit! ■
.FANTIF-GlIiDLES — Well wimped,,,wHli,.gxtTa..,., 
IfDgt! g'U.S.SelL, vvlfilu ...
line j(,'.i;A,A:.'(,^(A,;..A.''. A;L'.A,A..(:;':'kAA,v,y..;:,';,.^
(STFP4N:':(G.!m.i)ES" ~A.,.;.WiihV'(fodr;'''‘.;na'r.r«\v';(Aho^^
,".‘juppui''l.yr.'t!.,,',. jiuuium,., lg;UU‘l'ie, uuu.'.yviik
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PRESH KILLED LAMBS and VEAL
(Contiritied from P’ront Page.)
brouifht back by Harry Beach, marketing expert for the 
growers, recently retuimed from London, that the English 
market was ]3repared to take unlimited quantities of 
strawberries annually.
Eggs, per dozen.................... 15c
Pork Sausages —...................20c
Beef Sausages ..........  ...lOc
Hamburg Steak .................... 10c





■“Where you get the Best and the Most for yorir Money”
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Magistrate Jay spoke of the 
I hardihood of Saanich pioneers 
i and I'ecountcd many of the hard- 
Lships faced by tlie early settlers.
I Eeeve Crouch, spoke of the ac- 
I tivity in the building Irade in
uaji/.iijg Lijf d. y
■ -when the fann lands of tlie Feuin- 




Through the kindnes.s of Mr. 
' and Mr.s. J. J. W'hite, memberr 
' and friends of llte 20th Century 
! Libera] Club will enjoy an all-day 
• juenic to their summer home at 
Kilarney Lake this coming Satur- 
June Sth.
iiliililiraiiiis;;!! IlllHlli !h@ii;ail;!t
W- JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can .supply you!
I .Alex. McDonald, kl.L.A., and a, 
past pre.sident of the society, 
pressed his pleasure at being pres-' Car.s will leave from the .Avenue 
, em and also of tlie growth of the ; Cafe at 9 a.m. for those washing 
society and his belief was that the , to climb the mountain, and the 
district would continue in its' last at JOJJO a.m.
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
bo-V'S..
■A - f- Saanich Inlet
Properties
mMi
; Never before was it possible to secure 
summer properties along the shores of 
the beautiful Saanich Inlet at such low 
prices, SPARLING has always made a 
b specialty of this kind of property and 
his advice is available to all who may be
jnarch of progrcKS.
.N'orman Whittnkor, the Saanich 
member, paid trilmte to the jjio- 
neer.“. complimenting the society 
and the municipality on its de- 
veli'pn'ieiiL
.A brief pause ■^vas participated 
in by all present previous to the 
banqtiet when the company stood 
in .silence for one minute in tribute 
to the departed jiioneers.
Community .singing ■was enjoyed 
by the gathering follo’wing the 
banquet and a fine program of en- 
tertainmenl was provided. Miss 
P>eda Spencer, accompanied by 
Miss Jose])hine Charlebois, sang 
“Homing” and “Smiling Through.” 
Mr. Lisle contributed two solc>.s, 
^‘Friend of Mine” -and “Sitting 
Thinking.” He was accompanied 
by Mr.5. Li.'^le. Aliss Charlebois. 
accompanied by Miss Kathleen 
Lowe, sang “Silver T h read .s 
-Among the God” and “Love’s Old 
Sweet Song.”
The pioneer museum was v
Picnickers are remmded to take 
along enough lunch for two meals. 
I’liere ■will be a very small charge 
to cover transportation.
A full day’s outing of hiking, 
.-swimming, treasure hunt, etc., is 
planned and a large turnout is ex­
pected. Tho.se planning to attend 
are a.sked to ’phone Sidney G4-G, 















“SEiMIGE WiTB A IMLE”
By Revie-w Representative 
FULFORD, June 5. — AVednes- 
day afternoon Mr, and Mrs. Percy 
Horel entertained several guests 
at their home at a miscellaneous 
.-^hoiver given in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Lee, whose marriage will 
risitsd 1place shortly. The rooms were 
following the program when the' decorated in white, pink
many historic relics were in-1''"^^ foliage. The
specked. ! many feantiful and nsefnl gifts
Cards were plaved bv a number jconcealed in a prettily dec- 
in the Log Cabin while a large ly^ented
crowd participated in the old time ! ^e^en Horel, assisted by the
dances which 
early hours.
continued till the two little Wakelin children.
MILITARY
ACTIVITIES
SoiitLern aspect. Wide vie'ws. Good beacR.
u’
Cottage containing small eosy imng room witli 
openYireplace, large dining room, verandaii oif; 
three bedrooms, large kitchen-work room. Large 
Avater tank, pumped into cottage. ■ One hundred 
feet of frontage. Large boathouse. Electricity. .
, Property well treed, private. Reduced to ^2500.
This can be purchased- tvith about half cash;^i vv 
balance mortgage.
■ This place is offered fully Turnished.
‘D” COMPANY, 2ND BATTAL­
ION, CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
REGIMENT
j Among the guests iiresent w-ere 
I Mrs. -J. Horel, Mrs. Townsend, 
j Airs. R. Zqaxwell. Airs. AVatson, 
j M.rs. W. H. Lee, Mrs. .J. Cairns,
I Mrs. M. Gyves. Mi.ss P. McLennan, 
Mi.^ses G. and C. Shaw, Mrs. J. H. 
lilollett, IMiss Edna MoUet, Mr.s. P. 
G'Flynn, Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mrs. Ed­
gar AA'akelin, Mrs. Clifford Wake­
lin, IMrs. AVakelin, sr., Mrs. J, 
Hepburn, Misses D. and T. Aker-
Company orders by Major Rob­
ert D. Harvey, coinmanding.
.hart l .,, ;■ :
• The company will parade .at Na- 
:naimo on .Sunday, June 9, .at 11:45 
a,m;,, for the annual inspection; of
man,, 3Iiss Loraine AA'akelon and
others.
the .Snd jBattalion’by; the .' district -sbortly.'
A miscellaneous .shower . was 
held on Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. .W- H. .Lee, Fulford, 
in . honor of; Miss Dorothy . Lee, 
whose marriage will fake, 'plaee
BRANCH MEETING
A good -attendance Avas present 
at the meeting of the branch held 
in the Orange Hall on Friday eve­
ning Avith the pre.sident, AV. Doug­
las, in the chair.
A letter Ava.s read by the secre­
tary from Mrs. CassAvell, sister of 
the hate Comrade Blasson, thank­
ing tlie l>.r.aiu-h for its representa- 
tio.n at lier brotJier’s funeral.
The chairman took the opopi-- 
tunily of congi-atulating Comrades 
Peck and King. Avho Avere present, 
on the lionor they liad brought to 
the bi-anch as recipients of the 
King’s Jubilee Medal.
Among.st other items of business 
it.AA-as decided to send the presi­
dent as delegate to the Provincial 
Convention to be held at Kam- 
loojis during the AA-eek including 
4ih August.
H Avas also agreed that a joint 
p,icnic be held, Avith the North S-aa- 
nich .Service Club, on a date to be 
determined. A committee aa’hs 
selected to make the necessary ar-; 
rangements.
Tlie .chairman then introduce.d 
the speaker of the evening, Capt. 
J. H. Norton, Avho gaA-e ,a A-ery in­
teresting address of his experi­
ences on the Eastern Front and 
his ,a.s.soeiation Avitli Colonel Luav- 
rence in the .•Arabian Cam]5aigii. 
-At the close of his address, he 
ansAvered many questions regard­
ing LaAvrence and the Arab.s, add­
ing greatly to the f-ascination of 
his .subject.
The speaker received a spon­
taneous outburst of applause, 
.shoAving the apreciation of his lis­
teners. The hope Avas expressed. 
that the branch Avould hav'e an­
other opportunity of hearing Capt. 
Norton again.
AA'ith the singing of “‘God Sa\'e 
the King” the meeting Avas ad­
journed.
THE LEGION M.ARCHNG ON
One of the proud boa.sts of the 
Ganadi-an Legion is that, during 
the dejiression years its strength 
AA'as^ splendidly maintained, its 
serA'ices carried on unimpaired, 
and its aetiA'ities incre,ased rather 
th-an diminished. .Its .spirit of 
comradeship was never higher' 
than during that period when so; 
many ex-service .men were in need 
and distress. Now that conditions 
are definitely better, and the ratio' 
of employment is steadily •..groAA’'- 
ing, the Legion is marching on as. 
newer before and becoming a more 
and more important factor in- the 
lives of the communities; AA'here it 
is 'established. ' This; progress j is 
being: shown irica 'tangible way in
M
at the








A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE !
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiler property. All slashed. Fine 
soil. Water. Good view.
$SS@
S. Moberte
’Phone 120 ---- —------------Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
officer epmmanding ■ kLD.HXI., the 
battaliaii; felling bin / at; the ' Pigmy 
Havilibmat.dhe time; stated! ■;
•, TDress'^-Drill Yrdet, Avith japronk, 
Idialiib.;spats,medals and' -;deebra-'
,T> -.ii. * * T> - 'lions. Officers,-broAATi-dress'glo-vks,
J^atTlCia^jDay , Claymores with crbs.tv;: hRt:
- ! SAA'crds).'
A good waterfront lot at Patricia Bay.........  -kt. , a$350
Over half an acre of fine tvaterfrontageAvith . 
a cottage containing large living room with open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, three hedrooms, ' 
large sun porches screened and glassed in, bath­
room, pantry, b In first class repair, and well 
furnished. ; Grounds laid out artistically v/ith 
shrubs and roses. Good water supply, laid into 
'bwjb'-b; house.!.-'.:, b'b. bb^
<> .
b ; y: ;K beach, most excellent bathing,
boathouse. House .has electric light and is: on a
!'';bvmain;i'okd.. b;/
This is offered for four thousand five hundred 
^dollars.
lu;:: :b,'
’Phones; Office, 1; Home, 102-Y ------ Sidney, B.C.
:! !:;’rraiisporfe'tic)n-—Nob!13 Pla-tbon 
TviU;';proceed; byb-water'.to Ghemai- 
mus/td; ;meet .rembmder;;bf; tJietcom-! 
pauyffiO .a:.m,'' :at; the ; V.L : 
poachb; Lmes'!H,epbtb;; where! -they; 
'Will:, emhus.! hfficer'jcommaxiding' 
No.;: 13 Platoon'will barraage for 
transportatidb. by water,; ;and jtime; 
and place of embark-ation.
No. 14 Platoon will proceed to' 
the Armoury at Victoria to arrive' 
tliere . ;at .8:00 a.m.,. leaving with 
battalion transport for N-anaimo at 
8:15 a.m. Officer coinmanding No.' 
14 Platoon Avil]. arrange this trans­
portation and time ,of leaving; .will 
also arrange for transport-ation 
from Victoria to North .Saanich 
upon return. . •;
No. 15 Platoon will leave Mari­
gold Hall for the A:r.Tnoury at 7,;45 
a.m. to‘embus with battalion trans­
port for Nanaimo at 8,;1,,5 a,.m.
All other.s Avill embus at fhe 
Armoury, Victoria, at 8:15 a.m. 
AA’ith hailalion transpnrf,
Riua:.-!, ,SlAlc-.Ai 01.1 .-lilil Lv-rAVl.-; 
Guns—.As provided in company 
s'tanding order.s, each man Avill 
.sign and be re.sponsihle for his 
own rifle iinil Viavonet No. '1 3 
' Platoon Avill .supply one IjOavis gun 
for the use of the eompa.ny during 
the inspection. Platoon com-
..The;; ,guests. were;.sc'hool .'friends
the 'Steady;;.;:in crease In the 'forma-
pf ! Miss ,Dee. ;:,;; Many., ;pretty' "arid 
useful gifts. jwere;:concealed 'iii; :a 
•prettily, decorated . 'basketr .ofbgold 
and AA’hite ;;crepe: 'papbrj ;;.the' haridi- 
w-prkb';<)f;;;;]Vlrs.b'’Lee;!'";;.tJie;;bhostess; 
Rosemary ..-.French ; presented the 
gifts to the guest of honor.
■ After the gifts were:'tinvdrap;ped 
arid: :adniired by';the'.ybririg:; gueAs; 
tea 'Avas serve defend :theVrest;bf .;the 
afterrio on jwasberi j oy ed j in playing- 
games. etc.
, . .A.morig, the Quests present .were 
the'k'lisses'Patsy McLeririari, Mar­
garet and Agnes Cairns, Rosemary 
Freric'h, Val, Dox'.othy, Phylis arid 
Deena Gyves,; Lor-aine AV-akelin,, R. 
'SV.atsan, .Helen Horel arid .other.s.
Dramatic Wing
■Presents, Evening
The dramatic wing of; the North 
Saanicli Service Club prcisented an
tion./of’ new branches, jjln;; spite of
the -'activities'. VG illumdiiary'Asso­
ciations jof'mushroom .growth, the 
;Legion ;is :A)sorbi.rig;.int'p :its;!ranks; 
an: everrincr easing number Of ' those; 
Avhb; havebnbthirig t>6! gain;,person-:
all:y;;';fr.bmb4':Legiori:b;;. membership, 
.bther;;thM;;thebcbmradeshipb;vvhich 
.it/offers, hut-who are anxiqu.s'to do 
.their jkh'are'iri; taking'care:' of those 
iwhb: 'are: /less'bfbrtunate ;; arid .yin 
maintaining a’ '■‘5tfori'g;;brgari'iz'atiori 
tp,figlit;;tliem::battles:;ior.;them.;by 
The i’ncrease in niembei-ship 'and. 
in Legion eritliusiasmyas the‘ lOth 
ariniversary; /of the foundation of 
bur organization approaclies,; is 
highly gratifying. .. lt ;;ls: the.; best 
answei’ to tli'o.se 'who. Avould' say 
that the Legion is a decadent 
body,,for it points to a virility and 
aggressiveness AA'hich stamp it as 
a national organization of ■the 
greatest importance to the Do­
minion, both from .the .standpoint 
of tlie ex-service men and the Avel-
The Little Shop with the Big Values
.eA'eniiig’s entertainment of song, a [tare .of the nation as.a whole, 
p].ay' and cards on Saturday, June j The Legion is mgreh'ing on, and 
1st.. Lillian Tutte took the leading I Avhen the, ti.me comeB to celebrate 
pai-t, tlie play being much enjoyed | its tenth, anniversary, it ;shbuld be 
by the audience. j posisible to point to its as an or-
Gontract bridge and refresh- ganization which is servAing Canada 
ments foJloAA’ed, Mrs. .A, G. Smith as faithfully aixd truly in the try-
We
A-bbL-
nnd l\Jrs, Cruickshank being Avin- ing times of peace a."' it.s member.s 
ners at lirldge, did in ilie lesving i.ime of AA'ar.
60c 40 c 25c 15 c
Silks Voils Organdies Grepes
FOR-
GENERAL REPAIRS 'Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
A c
/Thl/T DO.
a;, ;Vl-., ly.o L-r
'V|;.iv''’!'!'.'/' '-
'; posts nothing to enter and 332 prizes '— 
totaling $5,000.00 in cash, will he won!
-:,'LeVs make up our rniruis to eapl-ure 15 of ihe-se 
if;,.pri'zesjn'Sidi'iey.! We liave Rome real helj't for you
-thiB 'ConteBt, and.-specia! prie 
on,'all.HeinzT,Joodk-' '
es, 'ull this 'nK>.nfh,
LOOKl
;;,LMrge;,ean8 .of Hoiir/, So-irp—■ Oy.si'er, .yiiilton ... 
'''"''Broth,' Beef'Hroih.'Celery, Green'" Pea,' 
Mushroom. Vtoyet.al.fle. Tom'alo. Aspara- 
;'..,,:,;,gus,',, Chicken .and. .Moodies,: Spinach— .. 
...Two-'tins .for .—---------------- -,27c
sible nfler arms haA'C been return­
ed tliat t5.H,;y Tl ave been iinspected 
and/arc; in goud ccinditinn.
Admin.st.rnii<.in .Arraiigcn'u,’Tit.0 -- 
Lw-tiehes "will 'lie '/caiTiet! 'on tWe 
.man, but .(.'ojTee AViill ho ;|:irovidc>d -at 
jioeii-tirni-, and fnllmving i'lie in- 
sfection a full su.t)mi' Avill l:ie :|,)ro- 
vided i'of all ranlcs.
Plajowm .nnd SectlnnR Coiijpe:!,!- 
l.‘irtn - - ,Coini.i!;(n,y cotvinnender do- 
,,.vir(;;.'-i to iiirprC'N.s W-pon ul! 'ranks t.l"iiiii 
,11 .full ■tli/is ])r'!;'.!:ii'k”
ifi .essenlial for'Hie purpoKOH ;:«f Ihe 
pin towns and se.ctn-nn. 
iind jf-'PccriKKUry- sektinri's .ghmdd be 
reorunnized ,, for .. ihc 
sTut'Hamc, 'j.
;■ ■ 'P,A,RT IT. .
F.'.lriict 'from Tiidtriiiori onlerT 
,;laTvd llttHSin'h <j;r
TTcornotibriV'i -...TTm-' (dlicei' com-
jmending Ibn? Tmon T>h'.nsc-d tn up* 
prove ITh-' fonow'ivg pronxil ions ns 
from date* menPioned..-•
To be Sorgofint:
No. ”KF, A •(.■'ting .''^ergl, H. u. 
K'if'Ti'O'lhb from dale of -qunliilk’a- 
liori, 2-1-3-3.2.
Nb, 815.... Acting Hergl. i». TL
/Mi'cssov, fr-on-i date of qiimliflcn-
i.mn, i; r-iAnVT.'.Y,
IV" <',»mtiiiriv. 2nd!
Greasing and Oiling, Washing and 
Polishing and Sieberling Tires
,b'"' - * ■!" TRY-' ■









€ir)j.i.ii!inn rinl Sailing JUNE 17
'Wcd-dcli'vbr'k'fgulnrly; 1ft ..»11.'purtfrof ■ Ihft'-dNt'rjcL: .
SIDNEY TRADING eO., LID.
^’Phone® 17 a«dIS-—',:SIDNEY,'.B.C'.
1)IIY4.AKI,T MILLWOOD 
.PIJS-U -WitiHil AML .ILUilv
'Ph-ono'fnr InforrofiPor;
, w. MAY ;;
phone fiS-M ■"SIDNEY, B.C.
new dcl.ig!tt in these scenic, sheltered 
waters: en route to AlasLs.: The gay sh'iP' 
board lilc ot hoKpilable "'Prince*' boals 
fflidtcs the nine-day loiimey even more 
cnjoydble, Mca.is and berth -inc/luded /m 
fare (cKcept '-at ■Shagway,). Sarimgs ’A^cckly,
four 11 -day cruftcs during she ii./n;m<ri' rc.Hoit 
..on me /U.UW'IVO , I u.uvC. ..
.June t?6/,.ju1v 12 -sniJ 'piS, A,u;ri:ss IncTuflpt 
, cel.l «| :SltT.a, wM up Giurdncr Oi'rfii.CTsuyldv: 
'.'Channel end .ai.viCiV bl 'hlv,'l()ric,Mnc.Te-'A.''i-(!:
; totg..-t<»rej a.'i'Ud (tnq.up. ■
"■T'-'.pnr ''lhf-f'irtn'!iiic«n,--;ftall' ftr- Avsdtft!
■ 'CHAS. F-; IIARLE.''p.P-.A,.^_P,n 
.... , . ...r.,,.H'.,r, .T'-t..,,. V tJ.'O. .1 b-1.;* , L,, .
v 1 i
'Phone 91
■ Robin; Hood'Oats '.(.with-. cbina);':"pk;;.27c 
..Pink Sia-bDt).*'''.'''tall .tins'.
Cornecl Beef,.'tin ............ .... . ......... 10c
'FAIRY'LIGHT CAKE FLOUR— 
For that Strawberry Short­
cake, packet __________ 22c
Pure Vegetable Shortening, !b.. 15c
'Cream-O-Rice (flavored), 2 pks. ■-,.,: 
A.ssorte'd Biscui'ts (Christie’s)",' l'b.''h'
B e ITy; .3 U ga r-, lb.--...,;   ■, .. . , .. ,...,.,





'Five."Bars Maxine Elliot' Toilet^ '' ■ 
Soap, 1 Rubber Card Table 
■' ;. Cover, .all- for.' .30c-
I
